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ing when he gets a traffic
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happy
to be the
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Ledger and Times File
gal.1...snt think 1 drink.
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by the
February 15, 1950
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U. S. Army, in Heldleberg, Germany. He will enter
the Virginia
they sa). 'Conic on, Johnny. Virginia. was the
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host He passeo
y.(retsreatiosal)
have a drink:
around 'fresh,
plump peanuts
Dolly May Murphy. a native of Calloway
County,
cien't drink, he said earnest 'When it cismes my
turn,' Mr,
died at her home in California on February
0
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1 cen't. 1 get sick. Not that Knutson asked her voters,
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her state.
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style.'
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dark
Murray
-hawed asuistnineuts without fear of critactor said. "He- was witty. it a icism.
Methodist Church at 2 o'clock. in addition to being. a sen.
Han can drink tat way, let him ator,
he -happens also to be a brig.
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- Young A Barrym
ore
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•
switches to buttermilk, One rea- hall yelled la anger: - Where in
quarters, but the Colts
sc,n some nennk think he
drinks, tarnation are the elevators tbat
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h period fGrialie west on, is that he is naturally itlowit!'.The lady got sirliighfined'
the ‘ictory. Tommy Hale, sophomore- forwa
out then came down. 'Oh.. this is
rd, split the 'lively and exuberant
without
the one: she said
Betting for 19 .points to lead the visitors
beliefs of inseurus
scoring. Grogan, Fortunately,
the mistaken Inswith 12 points was high - for the Lions.
The :1-apitol is the cross-roads of
predawn of some pertOtis has nut
hampered his acting career Si. ce America Theater e, helping with
• Private Kennith Brownell and 1Vancl
a Sue Burks
materna", the protean.= fives years the Poi.) March of Dimes have ,
married Saturday afternoon at Corin
ego, John has had to fight fur a placed milk is tiles tagged with the
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Five Years Ago Today

ST. Lows NATIONAL

STOCK— Livestock:
, i
Hu, 14.000 Fairly active; Barrows and gilts 25 to 50 cents lower; sous .-teady to 50 cents
lower:
choice 180 to 220 lbs 10.75 to
17.25:
about two decks choice Nos. 1 and
f. 17 40 to 17.50: 220 to 240 lbs
1,125 to 17.00. 240 to 270 lbs
15.50
to 16.25: 270 to 310 - lbe 15.25 to
16.65. 150 to 170 lbs 16.25 to
17.25:
sows 400 lbs down 14.85 to 15.25,
heavier sowt 13 00 to 14.50; boars
10 to 13.00 '
YARDS

deady; few good to low choir
steers 24 to 24.75; otherwise HUI
done; 14 per cent of runs cowl
acIive and strong; utility and crux
mercial 11.50 to 13.50; canners an
cutters 9.00 to 11.00; bulls stead)
utility and commercial 13 to 14.5t
cannera_ and cutters W60 to 12,50
veiders $1 higher, good and chow
21 to 28; prime 30.00, commercia
and low good 15 to 20.00.
Sheep WO. Aboket 500 woolal
lambs and 350 clipped lambs hek
from last Thursday on sale. Lamb
opening higher; several lots gob(
and choice 21 to 22; including shor
deck at 22, few utility and goo(
19.00 to 20.IX, clips' unsold; agec
sheep steady, ....tighter ewes 5 t,
6.00; 6.50 for best light evees.

:attic 6,000. Calves 600. About
60 Ivads of steers; mcstly high
You help both youi gevernmertj
commercial to low choice; Heifers and
yourself when you buy UNIT'
,
and mixed yearlings in fair flamED STATES SAVINGS BONDS
be!, eh ice kinds scarce, opening regular
ly

USED CARS
Folks, we don't have a field full of used
cars
because We don't make a practice of
buying
used cars. All of our cars were traded
on new
1955 Fords or on better used cars. We
sell the
best and junk therest- .

G .E. MUSAPHONIC RADIO

with torte usually found
only in consoles!

We have several late model, extra
niat
cars at the present time and in the
jut* line we offer a 1946 Plymouth at $99.00

$3,21.95

REMEMBER
When you wa▪ nt the best in used cars,
don't fail to shop at

Murray Motors, Inc.

BILBREY'S

USED CAR LOT

Car and Home Supply

NORTH 7th

Phone 402
Gaylon

Trevathan

•

Charles Cochran

a

1

1

were

Inadd;'ion to the services new offered
by Taylor
Motor Company we are pleased to
announce
thai we now offer

Smokers Census
-Will Be Taken

Complete Body..Repair and Painting
TAYLOR MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 1000

',V.-kSHINGTON
— Censt.,• started rapping the doors •
ii.40 homes across the nation
oay to is mpile some facts about
smoking habits Tar survey is part of the got -

4th

and Poplar

eriunents research pr. gram on

from iiie costliest cars!

You NOSoom
Nuthin'Yet!

thy

piasible relatiunship tkel,neen MOILong and sLsease It was requested
uy the U. S. Public Health seryiee.
Questions on smr king will be
asked in conjunction with regula

Special

WARNING!

Traffic will be increasing on the
East Highway 94 beginning
Wednesday, Feb. 16th.

1)I:11 E SAFELY!!

inquiries on enip:.ynivnt and
• niployment in die Census BurThe

• will

m. nthly population survey.
bureau said. The

provide basic facts,

int

as to 41st' number of sn,,n,
and non-smokers by 4g,.. 54 x color

and ther tharavteristics for each
.4,the major recons of the- United
States.'
The questions on smoking habits
will be asked of non-smokers and
smokers alike It will cover
and pipes a. well is eicaorti

RESTAURANT

TO NEW

WE WILL FEATURE --:-Famous.Fish Dinners- with our
delectable Hush Puppies. Also
tender, delicious steaks, shrimp,
chicken aryl mintry 11;1M

11,411 tale rood in flosimi

How do you think it feels to own this
new Dodge? Well, the look in pi.ople's
eyes tells you that no car at any price
has captured America's heart so corn- •
pletely. It's not just its bigness and length
— up to 9 inches longer than other cars

* Pow Dodp• Custom. loyal Lancer svoli Vireo-Tons 00,-,

in

its class. It's the fact that the new
Dodge has all the features, and even more
style, than the most costly cars on die
road. (You ca keep. it a secret that a
flew Dodge costs only a few dollars a'month
more than one of the "low price three!")

7'
\

NNW

BEAUTY

DOD E

Time for a "change of scene" in your
living room? Our complete re-urholstering service will give your old furniturea new lease on beauty and comfort.

FL -lift-F isillaSED... AND FLASHAG
AHEAD!

Get our free estimate. No obligation. Call Iiut)

EN1X UPHOLSTERING SHOP
S 5th and Poplar

FLASH! Win a Custom Royal Lancer!
50 Custom Royal Lancers given away. A new
contest every day. Hurry in for details
today!

Taylor Motor Company

4th end Poplar

*M.

•

A

<

COMING FEBRUARY 17th_

QUICK
CHANGE

For The Summer Season
on WED., FEB. 16th

ATiLyou sce
Wailt..155 ,
Parker Motors

7th & Main St. — Ph. 373
-"oowsiswassie.,/

Sue & Charlie's
ill Bc 0 pc n

4

Telephone 1000

ft-er=irmnsel7seftweeeteviesi.

a.)...........eensweetienebenw

•

.
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e•
.
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RUARY 15, 1951,

THE LEDGER AND TIMES,
MURRAY, KEN'I'LICKY
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,
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his wife is the former Derthy
Kirkland,- niece of the writer.
Mr. .and Mrs. Flint, Flood
and
children of Pursear, Tem.., were
Sunday guests .of Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Rose,
Miss Inez Scarbrough of Murray
was a Wednesday night visitor
in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rose.

FOR SALE: GeeseD itSED HEX.
Leen Hall, 14:1 Poplar'. Phone
room- suite's. Four to cnoese from.
Mrs. Winnie Alexender is still
1074-11.
Also some new suttee Exchange
ate
ccnfined to bed very little improv'
R SALE: 5 BOOM
MOLISE. Furniture Company. C311 877. FHIC
ed. Those calling on her this
SEE ENIX CARPENTER SHOP
NOTICE: TEKACO SERVI
past
:ty ratan and gasiege attaceed,
CE for
week were; Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
cabinets, 'store °fixtures, boats
tate possession. 508 South FOR SALE: NICE USED WARD- Station 'bridef niw management,
Farris,
Mr.
motors,
and/Mr
.Sishin
s.
Marvin
g
tackle
Mar&eatery
a Call 405 in Murray Frank robe, 5 'drawer Chest. Real bar- Watson and
Wilkeesoneeowners.
tin. Mrs. Lucille Shepherd, Mr. and
equipment. Concurs', Highway Algain. Exchange Funeure Cinit- Your business appra.iated. .4th
arreitt, McKenzie, Tenn.
Pills
& bert Enix. Ph.
Mrs.
Roy
Hamlin
, Mr. and -Mrs.
519e/ 81e-R.
pany. Call 877.
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116C Chestnut.
MI9P --Roy Kirkland,, Mr. Wilton PatterGrads and Flu seem to be
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commENVEL
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son
ENVEL
of
Paris.
OPES, EN. on in this part
NOTICE: WILL LEASE TO RESTenn., Mr. Henry
OR SALE: USED BABY GRAND. FOR SALE:
and several are
velopes, up to 10 x IS. Brown
NICE DROP LEAF ponsible party,
DIkine Jay Futrell, Trellis Stone,
having ot have the Dr.
well established
spann•that has been reconditioned table and
four
chairs,
envelop
Mrs.
cisme
Vernon Williams and children,
es of any size. it
walnut 12 unit, modern
bum youi stavernmenta_ I
tout tat
court, you
. d completely refinished in a finish. Priced
need clasp enveicpes call
Thhe cold neve has stopped the Miss Alphis Cook and Mr. and
to sell Exchange equipped. Angle
when you buy UNIT
Court,', Aurora
dutiful brown mahogany. New Furniture Store,
at
tobacco
the Ledger and Times office
Call 877.
strippmg and several have Mrs. Castle McDcugal of Murray.
F16C section of Kentucky Lake. Write
ES SAVINGS BONDS
ry 'keys, new felt and a one
or call Dr. J. S. Newman Dr. J. L. supply department. Perfect for not finished. Some are burning Ky.
a r guarantee This yen mote
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BUY
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Fords Fords Fords
Yes Folks, we have the car you want at
a price you want to pay.
DON'T BE MISLED—because% no
one can sell
you a factory warranted Ford but
an authorized
Ford dealer. Our cars are completely
serviced
by competent service personnel who
are factory
trained and we stand ready at all
times to give
the service which any new car buyer
deserves.
We now have on hand several new
cars to pick
from and we have more cars comin
g in weekly.
FOR THE ALL NEW FORD IN YOUR
FUTURE
SEE

Murray Motors, Inc.
605 W. Main.
Murray

Kentucky

• Fords Fords Fords

FOR RENT

Give Yoursell A Real Treat!

GO TO THE
MOVIES -

rs, Inc.

ORTH 7th.

WIN

A .
.s

a new

D

..,110%W4
. 11.1,
.
11
it

Throe tone slybeg.

ctorath CROSSROADS

Beige

MURRAY LUMBER
COMPANY

HARR'Y

Irs

r

i

* A 7-room brick home consisting of living room,
dining room, utility room, kitchen. 3 bedrooms and
bath also garage. Located on Wells Boulevard.
* A good 40 acre farm, well fenced,.has a large
new cattle barn. Located a mile and three-tenths
from Murray State College. A real bargain $6500.00.
* A good 22 acre farm, well fenced, has lot., of
water for livestock. Located just off Highway near
Murray State College. Owner will -'sacrifice for
$4,000.00.
• _
* A good 28 acre farm, unimproved, two-tenths
mile _from the city lts. This laud lays level and is
very productive. $2250.00.
•
* We have two other good money making business establishments for sale. If you are ready to go
in busine"Eis for yourself you might want to•check
with us and leant .what we have .to offer.

TUCKER

DeaietY

Real Estate Agency

SEE YOUR DODGE DEALER

TtattiNIX-Warid'a.korgeat
termIte controFcirgenTialiors

NANCY
anAT-TER TWENTY-ONE
we chaps are so constantly pro- ' I'll be careful
," he promised. "If
FRED stood behind his mother, vided with opportunities for .. ." I bring Frau Nienab
er to the hoes
and as she talked he had been
Katie fled. She knew now why pital, I'll take the baek
road."
studying the absorbed faces of his she disliked Murphy. He always
Frau Nienaber's baby was bore
friends. Here in his parlor, with could bring upon her this itchy
three-thirty; it wouldn't we.gb
( rain washing down the windows, mood of feeling young and Inex- at
4 the fire rosy on his hearth, he saw perienced, this bewildieed sense of more than 'eve pounds, but it was
in good condition for a preemie.
again his plan for this commu- great and exciting things sweeterg
lereel jubilantly told the father that
nity, his overall dream for it. Here past her while she concerned herhe had a fine American boy!
he could work, and see the resulta self with Melba toast and cheese
Nienabcr smiled tearfully. "And
of that work laid out before him, puff3.
good and bad. Success and failure.
Ludrnilla joined her. "Was ist, Clara .. .7"
Today's tragedy in the White home Katie? Was sat?"
"She's tine, too. You make me
Wag a failure. He should have
"It's nothing, Itanuna Beier," some colIce, Richard. I will bees
talked more sternly to Frank and she said forlornly. "I-I'm just to start back soon. I'fl tale the
Lucille. They'd spoiled Judy tin- tired, I guess. I'll go get me a (-up baby with me."
/need:idly until their handsome of coffee. I haven't eaten any"Oh, doctor
little boy was born and then turned thing."
"Richard! I have talkee
all their attention to the baby.
She tried to smile, and pass hod- twice to you and Clara, flereee
exbillet! wonder, then,'that . . . Well, mina. But the
little round worn= plained why the baby must not
he must save what he could. The stool, determinedly
stay with his mother."
blockin
g
the
parents must not be resentful doorway. "Is
it that you are hav"But for cnc night, maybe ...V"
against JCidY;'thee were more at ing a baby?"
she asked, her eyes
"Not for one minute longer than
fault than the child. The three of shining.
I can help. The bacilli, Richards
them must be coaxed out from
Katie gasped. "What makes you are
anxious • to find a resting
under the shadow of tragedy. Yes, ask a thing
like
that
?"
As
if
she
place." He was busy attend ng
6
la this valley there was work for didn't have
troubles eriough.
SOMEBODY
the baby. Whew tie Antshee,
Fred to do, work that was well
"Well," said Isielmilla reason- wnsepe
d tho tatar.t warmly in
WANTS TO
worth while . .
ably, "you act so silly -"
*
blankets-a ha.ni-keitted one on
Katie went to the kitchen for
Katie laughed in a relnwaahed top-an
d
t
irr.c.I
again la the
7, hot rolls: she heard the phone ring, sort of way. "Do I have to be
preg- mother, who wee. eel-Lally
con,
4,
once. Someone must have quickly nant Met because I'm silly?"
vou
IN100.. He tone a damp cleth and
answered, for by the time she
"No, certeenly not. Hui if a wom- genUy
wiped
Clarsee
face,
smocth
ed
could get to the side hall, Fred an is pregffint, being silly Ls
not her hair, than tilted her dim:mal
ted
was guiding Linda Kyle out bad. At other times, it is
body and tel.-led her to the bed.
through the door, urging her to silly. And that Is very bad."
fie
put
on lee raincoat, gathered
wait on the step until he brought
Katie pie her hands upcia Ludthe Weide:
, letby erpettly into one
the car down the drive. Before mina's shesulders. "Then I'll not
be atm and hell the ir.fent so th-st
the door closed, Katie saw his bad any more, Munina. Come!
his mother could see. "You did a
sweet, encouraging smile.
Fred has been called away. You
line joa. Clara," he said elovele,
"What happened?" she &seed must help me entertain my gueats. and Isindly.
-You are tired, but yea
Murphy, who also was watching Tell them some more about Vienna. are all right.
In a day or two we
the departure. "Was Linda sent I'll bring in some fresh -rolls ..." cball• muse
yea to the hos:pita&
She had not thougie Lisdastila
for?" Murphy nodded.
where your !weer will heal. Mosses
"She is a very beautiful woman. would take he/. so liters;Iy, but Lime-god peapie will take care
ct
Exciting by her very stillness. I when she cam.'Into Lee front par- icur little son. 1 have bean remirets
think. Katie. I'll take back what lor with her tray, Ludiailla was ine Richard U.at I most take Lira
I said about Fred's being immune." regaling the guests with a-tortes away at ence, Do net cry! You
of her homeland.
v ant Mtn to grow to he a it to rasa,
"If you're trying to say
Eveneaalla the party broke up.
do you not? If he May, here--'
He smiled at her, and she felt Everyone
kissed Katie good-by,
ABBIE at:" SLATS
eWhe will naese hrra ?-' CAM'S ber skin prickle with nervousness. thanking
her for the most interest- hand
fluttered re. hsr breast.
'I'm wet trying to say anything. ing evening
they had ever known.
"Not you, Caine Shored eau !it
darling. I long ago learned to use
• • •
him nirrne tee site time, E Cala
Via direet niethexi with you. I'm
I'VE BEEN FIGURIN' IT OUT
The
telepho
ne tall had been for promila that he %souse eeotr-se
pee recapitulating my own
t
state— MONTHS, CHARLIE.
THE
- eef nwil;" Wet means, I've been go- Linda, but not &bent Theo, it was tubercular nesee.,;itis_ asei d a areeis
Frank, her houseninn, releving a In. see weeks
0-Ne'1 WAY TO MAKE A BUCKy . ine back and catching up on loose
Nowt *bars slealt
messag
e
from
WE
Richerd
START
OUR
OWN BUSINESS.'
sesnatier it boa"
emits One loose end in this matWITH THIS HEAP AND YOUR,
"WhenI ecS well ..
ter is that immunity is never more out at Godfrey's. The :ie. e. wife
"When ym. get wen, ee is yours.
EiJAT, WE LAUNCH THE
Alien comparative. In disease, or had been taken ottrirteely il;, e.nd
sn eth
.
er- -things. As our dear Lud- would gine Kyle bring the cloetoes I enreeise pet, seasea."
'DOBBS AND SCRAPPLE
teary welled srilo her Ines. -It is
rnilla bass been saying, Fred live* When she Srld Fred, be este) he
DELIVERY SERVICE:'
woulde
go
at once, and'she caked
..
very close to his people here. To
lea vere heel" Free: egreed.
eatients, and -" lie milled a him to drop her at het' lossee; she
Kate.. ''Ti their , families." He End not brought her ear terve:me "3r'. Is' glad :eat m tbs. ceetairs
there ere peceee tO nano
pawed tier and went into the din- of parking delfteelties.
Fred sulked her to aait 1.31* him
ner it-"ii.
'If.,.Ovetor.
taw ball/
at teateide door . ....eye go ceeetly,
.
air watched him. Stu) heard him the party would
not tier them.
"II
I
take
here
an arty seem
tell the neareSt group that, Fred
It was reining ear t -ti lase Olen wire
.
e %one ri2 with !Jude.. He "sup- for the pest
thirty sir herre
"Tog:. rigsN
^ie owe Jet "Thai
a protriesional capaeity. creitioi.ed hire
about 11it
eiust Li • tr-..y.t
Shore doreora yuu
I MOAN Ilt,14646.1 J.7 sued resae bur/mo
rn.
!To s. !Se, •.easees

* A real up-to-date modern bakery shop doing
excellent business. Located in Murray, Kentucky.
Interested parties please investigate at once.

50 System Royal Lancers given away free!
It's len , it's easy! A contest evereday ,

104 Maple St.—Phone 262

EllfiBETH alf FRI

For Sale

502 MAPLE STREET
MURRAY, laiENTUCKY
PHONE 483

By Ernie Busbniillet1

IT'S AWFUL TO
BE SO CLOSE TO
SOMETHING YOU
CAN'T HAVE

THEN, HE
PLIZZ!!CRAZY.7RIZZONAB
Ler
EFT(
I NOT
W,iAT
\>
MARRY I NG
OTHER KIND
NO CRAZ."1
CAN '/OU
MAN!!
GAT ?-

(

DO IT
FOR ME!!
YOU MY
HOLDER SISTER.
I CAN'T MARRYING
HUN LESS Y04,1
DOT,'

HOW MUCH)
SEVEN
FOR TWO I RASDUCKNICKS!
WEDDINGS? IN HAMMLRICAN
MONEY, SEVEN
RABUCKNICKS
IS WORTH
-YES
DOT'S IT—
NOT14INGZ

•

Itt
COL..
•••

By Raeburn Van Buren
FANYTHING -ANYWHERE
IF IT'S ON WATER -YOJ
TAKE OVER. IF II'S ONIEFt
LAND-IT'S MY BABY.
CAN'T YOU
JUST SEE IT,
CHARLIE

WE CHARGE 'EM BY THE
MILE. SURE,IT'LL BE SLOW AT
FIRST, BUT AS SOON'S FOLKS
LEARN WP*RE FAST- AND
DEPENDABLE, THEY'LL
SE LINING LIP WITH
DELIVERIES.'

4,-4

tar 111.. V
.• • 6, On

. ••

^
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,

4.4
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r
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harris Grove Club
Meets In flame Of
Mrs. i.D. Stark

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1955
U S SAVINGS'BONDS are one were first offered In May 1941
and
if the safest Investments. Buy them H bonds in June 1962.
regularly,

club News Activities
Weddings Locals _

Social Calendar

Remember the old 'baby bonds'
or pre-World War II days' They
were the fore-runners of our presat series E and H bonds, and
were first issued in 1935_ E bonds
—

WSCS Of Martins
Chapel Hasileeting
At TI'hitnell Home

• • • •
The, Martins Chapel Woman's
Tnesdiv. February 15
The Harris Grove Hornernakels
Society of Christian Service met
The genei e. meeting of the WIIS
Club met in the home of. Mrs, A.
Wednesday. Stir vary 16
D. Stark on Wednesday. February of the First Bapt.st Churvh v..,11
A joint meeLng of the Murray with Mrs. Hannon Whitnell on
9. at one-thirty e'clo:k with the meet at the church at two-th,:-.) High School PTi and Inc Murray Tuesday. February R, for the reo'clock.
hostess going the dcv tam.
Training School PTA will be held lintel monthly meeting.
• • •
Mrs. Joe
at 2:45 p.m. Past ptesidents of
Brandon. president.
Mrs. Alfred Taylor aria_ Mrs.
called the meeting to ordes The
Circle II of •tiL WSCS of the • the two organizations will
be
Jchn Warren gave the m-l07
First Methodist Churrn
honored on this 58th anniversary group sang for the opening num:11 meet
an ""Choossng
Wm
Foundation with Mrs. D. L. I.LvAbiss. with ebsorvance.
ber. "Open Mine Eyes, That I
Garments" Landscaping notes were Mrs. Lula Kyle as c..-hc•sk
May See." followed by prayer by
• • • •
s, at
given by Mrs Clifton • Jones.
two-thirty o'clock Na Jahn TayThe J. N. Williams cstapter of Mrs. Joe Brandon.
Mrs. Marvin Parks gt.ve a very lor will have Lie proioam.
the UDC will meet at the home
The lesson on the subject, "The
_
• • • •
interesting ac:ount of her recent
of Mrs. George Hart 304 North
Driving Powei-. was very interesttrip to the _Farm and Aome ConCircle IV of the WSCS of the Fourth, with Mrs. Henry
Plime—Seatteal Etches.
Elliott ingly. presented by
When Nam-lean called for refreshment, he
Mrs. Harmon
ference in Lexington. The minutes First Methodist Cht.r.- h w.11 meet. as co-hostess.
meant hot chocolate, his
Whitnell
,
fasorite
Mrs.
kilesi. And the little general liked it very
Hieman Coles. Mrs.
were -read by the secretary and with Mrs. J LI. Woo a at two• • • •
hot. sery smooth,
Henry West. Mrs. Wildie Ellis. and
medium seeet. and teasingly spiced with a
the thtught for the rronth was by trurty o'clock.
stick of cinnamon candy!
The Fast Hazel Homemakers
Mss.
Inspired by Napoleon, the whole of Europe took
Herbert Farmer The bened;c• • • •
Mrs , Ernest Underwood who also
to hot chocolate in
Club will meet with Mrs. Harley
the 1Sth century, and the chocolate put was
tion was by Mrs. Wildie Ellis.
led the recreational period. •
the symbol of gracious
•
The Music Department of Mur- Craig at one o'clock.
entertai
ning straight down to the turn of the 20th
The Valentine motif was used in
• • • •
The weight control class snon ray Woman's Club will meet at
century.
Steaming cups of hot chocolate are still
the refreshments consisting of heaet
a gracious and luscious
• to begin and the district meeting the club hous
at --seven-thirty
Thursday, February 17
refre-hment fur young and old. And there's no
shaped cookies. mints. and .soffee.
trick nowadays to pre•
to be held at Murray State C.,ilege o'clock.
The Woman's Association of the
paring a chocolate cup suitable for the great
served of the twelve members and
Napoleon himself—just
• •.•
April 22 were discossed by Miss
trisect at :he ehurto.h
right
for miikmorning, afternoon, or esening
seven-tturtY one visitor P fM 1sjsiiass.
party Chocolate drink,
Basthel BanelantL
_CAVA' aL the .W.11.5.-- of•--thre
.Me'.
Presbyttrian Church -WITI
lust as it comes from dairy 4e!iyer) or
Whitnell.
the corner store, is ready to be
The next meeting will be held Memorial Baptis• Church will' meet o'clock.
heated at a moment's notice. It's smooth,
The
chocolat
March meeting will be hell
e), full-flasored.
• • • •
in the home of-Mrs. John Warren. as hallows: Eva Wall with Mrs.
For the Napii!eon touch—a eonderfully
delicious and unusual fiasco
in the home of Mrs. Henry Erwin.
C. J. Bradley at two-thirty o'clock;
The Home Department of the
—sense a small dish of rariellavoted candy
sticks
eith the cups of
Mame Taylor with
Mrs., Joe Murray Woman's Club will meet
chccolate so that each guest may add his
favorite flasor to the cup.
Smith and Bertha Sm.th W••th in the foyer of the Industria
Cinnamon. peppermint. lemon. orange, sassafra
l Arts
s, taff)--any assortMrs. James Blalock at sevenctlurty building, of Murray State
ment of candy sticks lends piquant droor
College
and delight t• this gracious
o'clocic
dining 'custom.
at two thirty o'clock.
•.• •
• • •
Dr. and Mrs. .fohn Dania "Alen'
Circle
of -"Wses` of First 'The
Wadamorz A/creusmakers gft Detroit,
Mich., are the parents
Methodist Church will meet with Club will -meet wall Mrs..
Hansel of a pOn. Dr. and Mrs. R.
T. Wells
Mrs. Jes:e Wa11.3 at two-thirty Ezell at ten-thirty o'clock.
of Murray are the national great
,• • • •
o'clock. Mrs. E. A. Tucker is
randpattents.
Ci1.111111a11.
Friday. February
• .. • •
• • • •
•
The Now Concord, Homemakers
Harry Cotharn has arrived
15th at Poplar — Call 479 _ The Dams__ C1-,Sie of the First. Club swill
home
meet weth Miss Ectirrtfrom TlsuleT
Greenland, to visit
Baptist Church e..II .r.eet at the Montaornery at cit.-tierty
Cclock.
with his parents. Mr. and
"The Best For Less"
Mis. B.
home &Alm. "Fled Workman.. DM
B. Cotham.Syc:ornore. at s2ven-thirty, o'clock.
- • • • •
Group IV. Mrs. Workman, captain.
and Mrs. Thomas Smith of
• w.11 be .n charit
St. Louie Mo., were the recent
guests of relatives.
Circle III of W4'('S of First '
•
•
• • • •
Methodist Church v.-11 meet with
Mr. .and Mrs Jim Jones of DeMrs. Bun Sw.rn at Ova-thirty
troit.. Mic.h_ were called to Mu"
o'clock. Mrs Besse, -Crain will be
ray due to the illness and
death
prug.ram leader.
of their daughter. Mn.
—
• James
Manning&

Funeral Wreaths
and Sprays
Artistically Arranged

Are your children buying SAVINGS STAMPS regularly at school?
It's not only good thrift training.
but SAVINGS,STAMPS soon grow
into SAVINGS BONDS.

OPENING SOON
With

Factory Seconds and Mill End Woolens
and Drapery Materials
On

Corner of 6th and Walnut
(Across From Bus Station)

Watch For Opening Announcement

s'

Continental Fabrics

1

Personals

11ALIAN AMBASSADOR ARRIVES

Ladies:

Stf0113

Goo

e (Jok ,Mr.

Watch Wednesday's issue of this
paper for an important fashion
announcement from

wearing imn

In Washington

Birthdax_Parixh
. IHeld In Complime _
nt
ITO .Niccum Children

I
IRILMOWet
M seraperam ais aim
toress, i Fmk
eismsea

$49.50
If Your Trade-1n Is $15
YOU PAY ONLY
$34.50
Allowances On Other
Models From
a
$6.00 to $75.00

.finfiwg)
Murray and Mayfield

.•
-PRESS EXtRA
he:
By HARMAN W N1CHLOS
'I have difficulty
getting In
By UNITED PRESS
these chairs And
once In, rm.
WASHINGTON
IP
— What's wedged tight and
they don't qivel
new in Washington'
so well'
The gook-de-gook around here
11
wearing a little, thin Here is the
The House Government oper:,text- of a dispatch thst made the
,tionfenmrnittee. which is
charged
rounds of government agencies. It
with kapepinetabs on the efficiency
las& 'In conjunction with other
of an government agencies, held
government agencies we are taking
a 90-Minute 'oritanizatior.al meetsteps to clarify this prOblem, and
ing. Idea was to draw up some
to develop *official date on which
important rules. hire a staff and
to haw definite corrective action.
appoint sob-committees. There was
Ve are not yet in a position to
a lot of large and small. talk and
es
i
r
cu
se:elyjust when this .may be
about adjournment time, it was
discestered no committee st•sogisr-nher had been called in. The valise
Ground is being broke for a
looked lost, since it was a closed
new Senate office building. and :
meeting.. Lost, that is. until !ha
things are tied all over. About 400 ,
secretary of one of the committee
government workers are shout to 1
members annosinced that she heel
be dispossessed from their free
been earning her pay by tang
lu
parking space. And they don't like
tinnfficial note., They are not off'it A lot of them have -•to
mid in I'----ecord
light and are showing
couple of hours, even
few blocks away. drink .
coffee out of thermos jugs i-••
eating hard boiled eggs out '
manila sacks And jamming trot:
in the area
lt ti 711 I E.D

Little Mies Bettina Faye Niccum
and Master William Edward Niccum were ,honored ivith a party
in celebration of 'their th;rd and
seetind birthdays respect:vely .by
Mrs Itasietils Edward Niccum at
the.r home ,on twelth Street Monday, January 11. at triree-thirty
n'- kick in re afternnon
Games were played and the two
tittle _honorees were the recipients
of many lovely gifts.
--Ittnr "(wenn emitted - by -Mrt.
Clyde Rowiand: served a beautiful
b.r.thalay c ike.
Cream.
and
arange soda to the following: K iy
Harnpshe?. Julie
Settle, Donna
Shirley. Bobby Rowland, Steve
Rowland. Nancy Thurman: R.ta
Carol Harris R.chard ,Blalock. Mrs.
Howell Thurman. Mrs Marvin
Harris, Mrs Nile n Blalock. Mrs
Rachel Cole. a-.11 the two honorees
Unable to attend but sending a
'
• -

-ITALY'S NEW ambassador to the U. S., Mantle Brost*, and wife
Cluti de arri.• in the U 9 at New York aboard the liner Cristotutu kilonibo. Formerly he was ambassador In Moscow and London. He has been in several cabinets.
Sounciptsuisd

et ciT proved Vi3„

?

4
4
4

VARSITY

TODAY and WED.

rs Linoleum Headquarters

The roses are still red and t•
violets are blue and so it soon K
be Valentine's Day The Post Off
ice reports that in this land tn.,.
are towns named
Val/online in
Nebraska. Texas. Arkansas. and
Arizona Virginia also has such a
town, but tags on 'a' on the hind
hiend.
s •
Democratic secretaries on Cr
,tol Hill have a club called 'T.
Burros' They, bad as their bun,
eon guest New Jersey's Gov. F19,hN ert F Meyner. There was a Q and
A after the dessert dishes had le..
hauled away One of the br
young' ladies asked the man,
is rising in stature in Denver
circles, if he had any hopes 4.
1956 He ducked that one nicely
rePlfring 'Lady. rd rater be
prised than disappointed.'
Do you have to pump the brake pedal before
you cm stop?
Tumulty. •
Rep. T James
Do you just have half of a pedal instead of the
Democrat from New Jersey.
full pedal you sometimes need for a quick stop?
haps is the heaviest man on Cal.Does your car pull to one side when you stop
tot Hill HP weighs 320 pounds and
quickly?
risaybe-a couple of cancel m •
Do you hear a grinding sound when you apply
Hr. as a inember of the H
Merchant Marine Committee. listhe brakes?
tened to testimony of witnesses on
-If your car has any of the above faults come in
the business of shipbuilding One
witness tried to- show Tumults' a
future on ai chart The likeable fat

9x12 Ft. Wide, Cut any length
40 Patterns To Choose From

SPINE-CHILLING

.10 FORD VE3
Built by the world's greatest builder of V-8's

, Thurman Furniture

Ford has built more V-Fl engines than an other manufact
urers
. combined ... over 14,000,000! And this trernend
ous V-11 experience has enabled Ford in '5.5 to turn out in gliaritify
the finest
'.S's in the low-price field. So why wait?
. This can get a proved
Ford V-8'. . . and start enjoying its brilloint new
performance,
• and new-car dependability
nowl

STOP!
OR

1

•
•
•
•

CAN

YOU?

TODAY
For A Free inspection.

yes Folk., we will pull a wheel tor you ar ,
lutely free r.f charge ancl in4pect your _brisk,
at Don't be uncertain about your brakes when
you can know their exact condition by
driving in to

Murray Motors, Inc.

31
.we

•••••.,

5„.

VINCENT PRICE
M.2.11

Eva

MURPHY . GABOR

assegmen_wmge -

Hyacinths
RI UE — WHITE — PINK

S1.00 Per Bloom

Shirley Florist

605 W. Main
Murray

The STYLE.Shop

Kentucky

500 N. '4th

I

Phone 188
gmmJ

Enjoy Ford's new' \_
Trigger-Torque Power

deep-block construction, you can enjoy
smooth performance and long engine life.

. For '55, FooriAiers the Iii ulIi.iuut-prt'
forming' new '-block V-8 and the f`N
more powerful 1.-hlock Special
'Both
deliver Trigger-Torque power, which
means jot get.the power you want when
you ware itAhroughied the entire driving range of your Car. With new TriggerTorque Power you can have split-second
starts . . . faster passing ability for a
grf.iter feeling of security
. topnotch
io sponse at all speeds. And with Ford's
highecompression, low-friction design and

Relax In the smooth comfort
of now Angle-Poised Ride
Ball-Joint Front Suspension, which
Ford introduced in its field lust year, has
proved itself over billions of miles. For
75.5 it is still better. Springs are set at an
angle to absorb shock from the front as
well as straight up. This provides delicate

responsiveness to cushion tiny humps
as
well as husks "muscle-to flatten big
bumps.

Take your pick from
brilliant new ord Models
This year, you get Thunderbird -inspired
styling in any Ford you choose.
And
there's a variety of excitingly new
single
and two-tone body colors with
charmingly
color-keyed Luxury Lounge Interiors
.

Come in for a Trigger-Torque Test Drivel

MURRAY MOTORS, Inc.
605 W. Main St.

Murray, Ky.
a
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